Wheeler Kenneth Dotson
September 6, 1938 - April 24, 2020

Wheeler Kenneth Dotson was born on September 6th, 1938, to Joe Wheeler Dotson &
Bertha Marie (Colbaugh) Dotson in Rhea County, TN, and passed away on April 24th,
2020, in Henderson, KY, surrounded by those who loved him.
In 1950, at the age of 12, Ken and his family moved to Tennyson, IN. After graduating
from Tennyson High School in 1956, he enlisted in the U.S. Air Force that June. After
basic training in California, he was transferred to Scott Air Force Base in Illinois in
September of 1956. While on weekend leave that October, he met his future wife, Barbara
Woolsey, in her hometown of Dale, IN. He was transferred to Oklahoma shortly after that,
but then spent the final two years of his military service at the Air Force Academy in
Colorado Springs, CO, before being honorably discharged in June of 1960.
Ken and Barbara married on June 7th, 1958, at the Methodist Church in Dale, IN, and
spent the next 61 years together.
In 1961, Ken and Barbara moved to Dallas, TX, where he went to transportation school, a
field he worked in through railwork and semi-trucking until September of 2007. His career
took him from rate clerk and auditor to terminal manager, driver, and even owner of his
own trucking businesses.
In January of 1962, Ken was baptized into the Church of Christ in Jacksonville, TX. He
loved playing basketball in high school and continued to play full-court basketball until in
his late 60s.
His favorite past times included reading, studying and sharing his thoughts about the
Bible, learning about history, riding his bicycle and talking about anything and everything.
In his younger days, he also enjoyed trading horses and cars.
Ken was preceded in death by his parents and his brother, Melvin Dotson of Newburgh,
IN. Survivors include his wife Barbara, their five children Clay Dotson of Henderson; Mitzi
Crafton of Louisville, KY; Kevin Dotson of Owensboro, KY; Clint Dotson of Waco, TX; and
Keith Dotson of Evansville, IN; their seven grandchildren Nathan Dotson, Clayton Dotson,
James Kenneth Crafton, Jennifer Dotson, Amber Frasier, Wayne Dotson, and Matthew
Wheeler Dotson; seven great-grandchildren, his two nephews Melvin “Sonny” Dotson and
Scottie Dotson, and his niece Diana Morris.
The family would like to thank Davita Dialysis Clinic, Dr. Bhasin, his nurse practitioner

Martha, and St. Anthony’s Hospice.
Due to restrictions on public gatherings, a private burial service will be held at Selvin
Cemetery in Selvin, IN.
In lieu of flowers, the family asks for donations to St. Anthony’s Hospice.
Arrangements entrusted to Benton-Glunt & Tapp Funeral Home, A Life Celebration®
Home, online condolences may be made at www.bentongluntandtappfuneralhome.com.

Comments

“

Mitzi, Kevin and family. My deepest sympathy during your time of loss. May God
bless you and your family.
Scott Below
Oviedo, FL

Scott Below - April 28 at 08:49 AM

“

2 files added to the tribute wall

Jennifer Dotson - April 25 at 09:51 PM

“
“

Thank you for posting these. Love you, Jennifer.
Mitzi - April 26 at 11:06 AM

When Kenny moved to the Tennyson area, we soon became friends and rivals of sorts. He
was so smart and kind and considerate. but a hard worker when helping on the farm. We
were in the same grade throughout Junior High and High School - and were covaledictorians when we graduated. We challenged one another throughout high school,
which, I think, made us better. One of our favorite things in high school was - our History
teacher was also basketball coach. Several of us would deliberately start talking about
basketball (most of our guys were good players, including Kenny) in some way because we
knew History-learning was over when he began to talk basketball. I'm sure he knew what
we were doing, but it was fun. I lost track of Kenny after we graduated because I moved
away (my dad was a pastor), but when he moved back to Kentucky, Jim Marshall organized
a few class reunions the last few years, where I met you, Barbara. I was so glad to meet
you, and to renew acquaintance with him and those of our class who were still alive. I
learned you and he traveled a lot in his career, and you had a happy marriage blessed by
God. When God is forefront in our lives, He works miracles, which I realized, with your
good care and love - and God at the wheel - gave Kenny a much longer life than would
have been dreamed possible. I pray you will be comforted, and continue to be blessed in a
special way. Much love, Pat Alvey Boyer
Pat Alvey Boyer - April 28 at 12:47 PM

